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In situ observations of the solar wind frequently show the temperature of α-particles (fully ionized
helium), Tα, to significantly differ from that of protons (ionized hydrogen), Tp. Many heating pro-
cesses in the plasma act preferentially on α-particles, even as collisions among ions act to gradually
establish thermal equilibrium. Measurements from the Wind spacecraft’s Faraday cups reveal that,
at r = 1.0 AU from the Sun, the observed values of the α-proton temperature ratio, θαp ≡ Tα / Tp
has a complex, bimodal distribution. This study applied a simple model for the radial evolution
of θαp to these data to compute expected values of θαp at r = 0.1 AU. These inferred θαp-values
have no trace of the bimodality seen in the θαp-values measured at r = 1.0 AU but are instead
consistent with the actions of the known mechanisms for α-particle preferential heating. This result
underscores the importance of collisional processes in the dynamics of the solar wind and suggests
that similar mechanisms may lead to preferential α-particle heating in both slow and fast wind.
PACS numbers: 96.50.Ci, 52.20.Hv, 52.25.Kn
The solar wind is the highly-ionized, magnetized
plasma that flows supersonically from the Sun’s corona
into deep space. Though its composition varies consider-
ably, protons (ionized hydrogen) and α-particles (fully-
ionized helium) constitute the vast majority of ions [1, 2].
The α-proton relative abundance, nα / np, where nj is
number density (with j = p for protons and α for α-
particles), rarely exceeds 20.% and is usually about 4.%.
The solar wind’s low density and high temperature en-
sure that collisions among its constituent particles only
affect plasma dynamics on relatively long timescales. Ex-
pansion, wave-particle interactions, and turbulence can
influence the solar wind on much shorter timescales and
thus frequently cause deviations from thermodynamic
equilibrium [3, 4]. Particle species often have different
bulk velocities and temperatures. Additionally, distinct
temperatures, T⊥j and T‖j , can develop along the direc-
tions perpendicular and parallel to the background mag-
netic field. The (scalar) temperature of a species is then
the weighted average of its component temperatures: i.e.,
Tj ≡
(
2T⊥j + T‖j
)
/ 3 . (1)
This Letter focuses specifically on one non-equilibrium
feature of solar wind plasma: the unequal temperatures
of protons and α-particles. This phenomenon can be
quantified by the α-proton relative temperature:
θαp ≡ Tα / Tp . (2)
While the α-proton relative temperature components,
θ⊥αp ≡ T⊥α / T⊥p and θ‖αp ≡ T‖α / T‖p , (3)
are considered to some extent herein, the proceeding
analysis principally uses the distribution of observed θαp-
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FIG. 1. Distribution of θαp-values observed with the Wind
spacecraft. The distributions of θ⊥αp and θ‖αp are also shown
(red, dashed and blue, dotted curves, respectively).
values to elucidate the effects of particle collisions and
other processes on ion temperatures.
The black, solid histogram in Figure 1 shows the proba-
bility distribution of θαp-values observed in the solar wind
at r = 1 AU from the Sun. The dataset used for this fig-
ure (and for all the analysis described in this Letter) was
derived from in situ measurements of solar wind ions from
the Wind spacecraft’s Faraday cups [5]. This instrument
produces an ion spectrum: a distribution of ion speeds
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2projected along various axes. Proton and α-particle bulk
parameters are inferred from each spectrum by fitting a
bi-Maxwellian model for the core of each species’ veloc-
ity distribution function [6, 7]. Measurements of the local
magnetic field [8] are used to separate perpendicular and
parallel temperature components [6, 7].
The dataset used for this study was compiled from 2.1-
million ion spectra that were processed in this way. Ini-
tially, 4.8-million spectra (i.e., all spectra from the space-
craft’s launch in late-1994 through mid-2010) were pro-
cessed, but the final dataset only included spectra which
met two criteria [9]. First, a spectrum needed to have
been measured at a time when Wind was well outside
Earth’s bow shock (i.e., actually in the solar wind). Early
in its mission, the spacecraft spent considerable time ex-
ploring Earth’s magnetosphere. Second, the fit results
had to be of high quality. Often, the failure of this lat-
ter criterion resulted from an α-particle signal that was
weak, out of the instruments energy range, or confused
with the proton signal (i.e., low-nα, high-vα, and high-
Tp, respectively). While this did produce some bias in
the final dataset, a wide range of solar wind conditions
is still well represented [9, 10].
While high-quality bulk-parameter values can be in-
ferred from Faraday cup data, actually quantifying the
uncertainty in an individual value is non-trivial [6]. Nev-
ertheless, statistical analyses can be used to gauge the
overall uncertainty in the values of a given parameter.
For example, the ratio of a parameter’s standard devia-
tion to it’s mean can be computed over many short inter-
vals; then, the median of this ratio gives an upper bound
on the “typical,” random error for that parameter. Ap-
plied to the dataset used in this study, this method indi-
cates relative uncertainties of 7.6% in Tp and 15.% in Tα.
This is consistent with the 8.% uncertainty in Tp that
derived for a similar Wind Faraday cup dataset that was
established via an independent method [6].
The distribution of observed θαp-values in Figure 1 has
two distinct peaks (i.e., is bimodal). By fitting a Gaus-
sian to the crest of each peak, these modes were quan-
tified as θαp = 1.2 and 4.5. The former corresponds to
plasma with protons and α-particles nearly in thermal
equilibrium (i.e., θαp = 1). The latter indicates plasma
in which the α-particles have been preferentially heat-
ing relative to the protons. Since an α-particle’s mass
is about four-times a proton’s, this heating was approx-
imately mass-proportional (i.e., produced approximately
equal thermal speeds). Numerous studies have observed
such mass-proportional temperatures between many dif-
ferent ion species in the solar wind [1, 11–13]. Proposed
mechanisms for the preferential heating of α-particles and
other heavy ions include include drift instabilities [14, 15],
low-frequency Alfve´n-wave turbulence [16], and resonant
absorption of ion-cyclotron waves [17–19].
All of these preferential-heating mechanisms would
principally increase perpendicular temperature, and the
distribution of observed θ⊥αp- and θ‖αp-values (plotted
in Figure 1 with colored, broken curves) offer some evi-
dence of this. While, overall, these distributions resem-
ble that for θαp, the second peak in the θ‖αp-curve oc-
curs at a markedly lower value and is less defined. This
is consistent with the preferential heating of α-particles
being principally perpendicular; high θ‖αp-values would
then result indirectly via α-particle isotropization from
particle collisions and/or instabilities [10]. Even so, for
α-proton relative temperatures & 7, both the θ⊥αp and
θ‖αp distributions exceed that of θαp. This would indicate
that such extreme values of θ⊥αp and θ‖αp do not occur
concurrently, which may then suggest that a mechanism
for extreme parallel α-particle heating exists.
One paradigm for exploring the origins of the θαp-
distribution’s bimodality is solar wind speed, which, for
convenience, is often (and herein) taken to be vrp, the
radial component of proton velocity. Wind of different
speeds originates from different parts of the Sun and
via different mechanisms [3, and references therein], and
many solar wind properties (e.g., composition, charge
state, temperature, and turbulence) trend closely with
speed [2, 20–22]. Indeed, θαp is positively correlated with
wind speed [1]. In slower wind (vrp . 400 km/s), protons
and α-particles are often close to thermal equilibrium
(θαp ≈ 1), but in faster wind, protons and α-particles
usually have similar thermal speeds (θαp ≈ 4) [23].
Even so, deeper insight into the solar wind’s non-
thermal features (including θαp 6= 1) can be garnered
from an analysis of collisional age, Ac [1, 24, 25]. The
solar wind is affected by collisions among its constituent
particles on a timescale, τ , that varies with plasma con-
ditions. Collisional age is the number of such collisional
timescales that elapse over the wind’s expansion time:
Ac ≡ r
vrp τ
. (4)
The principal use of collisional age is the broad cate-
gorization of solar wind based on the overall progress of
collisional thermalization: i.e., distinguishing collision-
ally young (Ac  1) and collisionally old (Ac  1)
plasma. Thus, while distinct definitions of τ exist for
the various types of collisional interactions, a “generic”
τ is often used in Equation 4. One such definition is the
self-collision time [26], which, for a species j, is
τj =
(
11.4
s
cm3 K3/2
)(
T
3/2
j
nj
)(
µ
1/2
j
Z4j
)(
1
λj
)
, (5)
where the Coulomb logarithm is
λj = 9.42 + ln
[(
1
cm3/2 K3/2
)(
T
3/2
j
n
1/2
j
)(
1
Z2j
)]
. (6)
In these equations, µj ≡ mj /mp and Zj ≡ |qj | / qp,
where mj and qj are, respectively, the mass and charge
3TABLE I. Correlation Coefficients with θαp.
x ρS(x, θαp)
np -0.445
vrp 0.607
Tp 0.737
Ac -0.755
of a j-particle. As protons are the most abundant ion
species, their self-collision time can be used for collisional
age. Making the substitution τ = τp into Equation 4
gives
Ac =
(
1.31× 107 cm
3 km K3/2
s AU
)(
np
vrp T
3/2
p
)
(r) (λp) .
(7)
Reference [23] qualitatively explored the influence of
particle collisions on α-proton thermalization by using
observations from the Wind spacecraft to plot the trend
in θαp versus solar wind speed and versus collisional age.
While θαp was found to generally increase with speed,
the trend exhibited considerable scatter (e.g., due to
occasional fast wind with θαp ≈ 1). In contrast, the
plot of θαp versus collisional age showed a much tighter,
smoother trend. These results were interpreted as indi-
cating that collisions strongly affect the α-proton relative
temperature in the solar wind.
The qualitative results of Reference [23] are confirmed
by the quantitative results in Table I, which lists the cor-
relation coefficient, ρS , between each of four parameters
(np, vrp, Tp, and Ac) and θαp. As indicated by the sub-
script “S,” these calculations used the Spearman correla-
tion coefficient [27] rather than the more commonly-used
Pearson correlation coefficient [28]. Spearman’s defini-
tion is less sensitive to outliers and is more general in
that it gauges the monotonicity (versus the linearity) of
the relationship between two parameters.
Table I shows that, while θαp is correlated with each
of the four parameters, the trend is strongest with Ac.
Though the parameters np, vrp, and Tp are well known to
themselves be correlated, Ac combines them (see Equa-
tion 7) to produce a correlation with θαp that is stronger
than that with any one individually. This result pro-
vides quantitative evidence that the θαp-values observed
at r = 1 AU are heavily influenced by particle collisional
– more so even than differences between the processes
that generate the slow and fast wind in the corona.
While collisional age is a useful tool for broadly cate-
gorizing the collisionality of solar wind plasma, it has two
significant limitations. First, per Equation 4, collisional
age is defined in terms of a collisional timescale. To de-
rive Equation 7, a “generic” timescale was chosen, but,
as noted above, collisional relaxation occurs on differ-
ent rates for different non-equilibrium features. Second,
Equation 4 tacitly assumes that the parameters np, vrp,
and Tp remain constant as the plasma travels from the
Sun to the observer. In reality, these parameters are af-
fected by numerous processes (e.g., expansion and wave
dissipation) and thus vary with solar distance, r.
As opposed to collisional age, a more complete un-
derstanding of how particle collisions impact the α-
proton relative temperature, θαp, can be achieved by
directly modeling the collisional thermalization of these
two species [24]. Reference [29, p. 34] considers a multi-
species plasma with neither temperature anisotropy nor
relative drift and analytically describes the time evolu-
tion of each species’ temperature under the influence of
particle collisions. In particular,
dTj
dt
=
∑
j′ 6=j
(
0.174
cm3 K3/2
s
)
(
(µj µj′)
1/2
Z2j Z
2
j′ nj′ λjj′
(µj Tj′ + µj′ Tj)
3/2
)
(Tj′ − Tj) ,
(8)
where j is a particle species in the plasma, the sum is
taken over all other particle species j′ therein, and
λjj′ = λj′j = 9.+ ln
( 1
cm3/2 K3/2
)(
Zj Zj′ (µj + µj′)
µj Tj′ + µj′ Tj
)
(
nj Z
2
j
Tj
+
nj′ Z
2
j′
Tj′
)1/2 ,
(9)
is the Coulomb logarithm.
For this study, Equation 8 was used to develop a simple
model the radial evolution of θαp in a parcel of solar wind
plasma. For this analysis, only protons and α-particles
were considered: other ions species and electrons were
neglected. An equation for dθαp/dt was derived from
Equation 8 using the chain rule. By then assuming a
system in steady state, the total derivative was converted
into the convective derivative. This readily gave
dθαp
dr
=
(
2.60× 107 cm
3 km K3/2
s AU
)(
np
vrp T
3/2
p
)
(
µ
1/2
α Z2α (1− θαp) (1 + ηαp θαp)
(µα + θαp)
3/2
)
(λαp) ,
(10)
with the Coulomb logarithm
λαp = 9.+ ln
[(
1
cm3/2 K3/2
)(
T
3/2
p
n
1/2
p
)
(
µα + θαp
Zα (1 + µα)
)(
1 +
Z2α ηαp
θαp
)−1/2]
.
(11)
and ηαp ≡ nα / np. In the interest of generality, Equa-
tions 10 and 11 retain all factors of µα and Zα.
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FIG. 2. Distribution of θαp-values inferred for a distance r =
0.1 AU. For reference, the distribution of θαp-values observed
by the Wind spacecraft at r = 1.0 AU (see Figure 1) is also
shown (green, dash-dotted curve) for ease of comparison.
Unlike in the definition of collisional age, the param-
eters np, vrp, and Tp in Equations 10 and 11 need not
be constants but can instead vary with r. This study
assumed the following radial scalings:
np(r) ∝ r−1.8 , vrp(r) ∝ r−0.2 , and Tp(r) ∝ r−0.74 .
(12)
The scalings for np and Tp were derived from an analysis
of observations from the Helios spacecraft [30], and that
for vrp was chosen to conserve proton flux density. Some
systematic effects inevitably resulted using these scaling
as they are broad averages and are partially coupled (e.g.,
the scalings of np and Tp vary with vrp). Nevertheless,
the results presented below were found to be relatively
insensitive to the specific scalings used.
Equation 10 (along with the Equations 11 and 12) was
applied to each Wind ion spectrum from the dataset.
More specifically, the set of observed np-, vrp-, Tp-, ηαp-,
and θαp-values from each spectrum was used as a bound-
ary condition at r = 1.0 AU in Equation 10, which was
then numerically solved so that the value of θαp at some
other r could be inferred. In these calculations, the im-
pact of the singularity at θαp = 1 was mitigated by nu-
merically integrating ln|θαp − 1| rather than θαp per se.
The black, solid histogram in Figure 2 shows the dis-
tribution of θαp-values computed in this way for r =
0.1 AU ≈ 22R (i.e., near the Alfve´n critical point). Es-
sentially, this is the distribution of α-proton relative tem-
peratures that is expected just outside the corona based
on observations of solar wind near Earth. Note that the
narrow spike near θαp(0.1 AU) = 0 is non-physical and
was most likely caused by the singularity in Equation 10
and finite measurement uncertainty (see [31]).
Statistically, these inferred θαp(0.1 AU)-values are
most remarkable for having only a single mode. While
the measured values of θαp(1.0 AU) have a bimodal distri-
bution, Figure 2 reveals that the distribution of the asso-
ciated θαp(0.1 AU)-values has only one peak. A Gaussian
fit of this peak’s crest indicates the mode of θαp(0.1 AU)
to be 5.4. Furthermore, this peak bears a striking resem-
blance in location, width, and shape to the peak near
θαp = 4.5 in the measured θαp(1.0 AU)-distribution.
These results, despite the simplicity of the analytic
model used to obtain them, indicate that collisional
thermalization, in and of itself, can account for the bi-
modality in the distribution of θαp-values observed at
r = 1.0 AU. As stated above, the low-θαp mode is pre-
dominantly associated with slow wind, and the high-θαp
mode predominately with fast wind. Nevertheless, this
correlation does not seem to arise from slow and fast
wind having different coronal heating profiles. Rather,
slow wind simply has a longer expansion time and, be-
ing typically denser and cooler, thermalizes more rapidly
(note the factor np v
−1
rp T
−3/2
p in Equations 7 and 10).
Despite well-established differences in slow and fast
wind at r = 1.0 AU, the results of this study suggest
that such differences (at least in terms of relative ion
temperatures) may be much less pronounced closer to the
Sun. Indeed, observations of coronal O5+ with the Solar
and Heliospheric Observatory ’s Ultraviolet Coronagraph
Spectrometer have revealed evidence of enhanced heavy-
ion temperatures both in sources of slow wind [32, 33] as
well as in sources of fast wind [34]. Likewise, other stud-
ies have found the energy flux density of the solar wind
to be largely independent of wind speed [35, and refer-
ences therein]. Collectively, these results suggest signifi-
cant similarities in the mechanisms responsible for heat-
ing slow and fast wind in the solar corona. The veracity of
this conclusion may ultimately be evaluated with obser-
vations from Solar Probe Plus, which is currently slated
to have perihelia at r < 0.05 AU [36].
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